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Predicting The Onset of Asphaltene Precipitation by Virial EOS
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Abstract: In this study, the Onset of Asphal-
tene Precipitation is predicted by a modified Virial
equation of state. The bases of quantum me-
chanics and statistical thermodynamics are used
to evaluate the potential energy and intermolec-
ular forces related to asphaltene molecules. The
Virial equation of state is modified using group-
contribution-methods for asphaltenes, which are
assumed to be polymeric-like compounds con-
sisting of aggregates of monodisperse asphaltene
monomers. It is shown how the modified Virial
equation of state with the Peneloux correction
leads to estimate the molar volume and solubility
parameter. These parameters are also compared
successfully with results provided by the Soave-
Redlich-Kwong equation of state. The proposed
model clearly shows that the asphaltene density
and solubility parameters depend on molecular
weight and temperature. Some useful correlations
among these parameters are introduced.
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1 Introduction

The structure and stability of petroleum depend
on the way by which the asphaltene and resin con-
stituents interact. Hence, these interactions play a
major role in the formation of sediment and depo-
sition of asphaltenic material.

Asphaltene precipitation in reservoirs has proven
to be a problem in oil production, as it can occur
in surface facilities and pipelines. Since treatment
of the deposited solids increases operating costs,
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it is desirable to prevent or mitigate asphaltene de-
position. As a first step, it is necessary to predict
the onset and amount of asphaltene precipitation.

Knowing the mechanism of asphaltene precipita-
tion is a key element for developing a realistic
model in predicting asphaltene aggregates.

Since the 1980’s many models of asphaltene pre-
cipitations have been developed (David, 1973;
Lichaa, 1977; Mansoori, 1999). The use of cu-
bic equations of state (CEOS) such as those of
Soave Redlich Kwong (SRK) and Peng Robinson
(PR) has enjoyed a widespread use for calculating
phase equilibrium values (temperature-pressure-
composition relationships), as they are simple and
convenient (Andersen, 1999). These models are
very successful for vapor-liquid, as well as liquid-
liquid equilibrium calculations (Pedersen, 1991).

In 1986, Gupta used a combination of the SRK
and PR equations to calculate asphaltene solu-
bility. The SRK EOS was used in combination
with a structural correlation for the estimation
of both critical properties and the acentric fac-
tor of asphaltenes. These properties were then
introduced into the PR EOS and a solid-liquid-
equilibrium calculation was then performed for
a non-associating single component with a fixed
molar mass (Alexander, 1985).

In an other model, the precipitated asphaltenes
were considered pure solid, while the oil and gas
phases were modeled with a CEOS. A correla-
tion including eight parameters was introduced
for calculating the fugacity of an asphaltene frac-
tion. Thomas’ model, however, employed a large
number of parameters (Thomas, 1992).

In the year 2000, Wu et al. used their thermody-
namic model to predict asphaltene precipitation
in reservoir fluids (Wu, 2000). The calculated
results were in good agreement with the experi-
mental measurements. Akbarzadeh developed a
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new thermodynamic model for predicting asphal-
tene precipitation at various conditions. Corre-
lations were developed for the critical properties
and the acentric factor of each solubility class
(Akbarzadeh, 2002; 2004).

The aim of this article is to present a correlation
for solubility, density and structure coefficients.
It is important to note that in the previous stud-
ies, the structure coefficient was evaluated by trial
and error methods, and also the density and solu-
bility parameters were evaluated as a function of
molecular weight only. In this study, these param-
eters are evaluated as a function of temperature
and molecular weight, using a specific molecular
structure model for asphaltene.

2 Computational details of the proposed
model

The interaction of forces between molecules in
macromolecules is very critical and can not be ig-
nored. These systems are dense and the molecules
are very close to each other such that most of their
properties are governed by the aforementioned in-
teraction forces.

Fig. 1 shows the molecular structure of asphaltene
proposed for 510oC residue of Venezuelan Crude
by Carbognani (Carbognani, 1992).

It has been shown that the measurable macro-

Figure 1: Molecular structure of asphaltene (Car-
bognani, 1992).

scopic quantities are related to microscopic inter-
actions between the molecules. For the calcula-
tion of the intermolecular potential, complicated
numerical calculations are needed (they are some-
what linked to quantum mechanics). A quite gen-
eral function used for the interaction potential en-
ergy is the Mie potential function (Mc Quarrie,
1976; Hirschfelder, 1964).
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The constants ε and σ are typically obtained from
intermolecular potential energy data. The curve of
intermolecular pair potentials (U) versus distance
(r) is drawn in Fig. 2 by using the proposed func-
tion in eq. (1).
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Figure 2: Intermolecular potential of asphaltene
vs. distance using Eq. (1) compared to calculated
data from quantum mechanics (Sabbaghi 2005;
2006).

Since the well-known Schrodinger equation can-
not be solved exactly, there are various methods
to solve this equation numerically. The most used
method for molecular systems is Hartree-Fock
method in the Born-Oppenheimer approximation
framework. According to the Born-Oppenheimer
approximation, the nuclei are assumed to move
much slower than the electrons (this can be re-
garded as a reasonable approximation). For sys-
tems of high size such as asphaltene, even when
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applying approximations, the computation time
and storage, however, are very demanding. There-
fore, semi-empirical methods are often used in or-
der to simplify the system. In this research we
have used the PM3 semi-empirical method which
provides a reasonable wave function for large sys-
tems (Carl Nyeland, 2003; Akiyoshi, 2004; Yu
Zhang, 2002).

Our previous works have shown that the proposed
model for the potential energy of asphaltene can
result in good agreement with the calculated pa-
rameters from EOS (Sabbaghi 2005; 2006). The
validity of the results has been checked by com-
paring the results predicted by the model with the
calculated data. These results can be then used to
investigate the behavior of asphaltene. In order to
determine the constants of the potential function,
the calculated data have been fitted. The results
are shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Parameters of Eq. (1)

aConstant Value
n 18
m 9
σ 16.0399
ε 23.057

3 Second-Virial coefficient

Eq. (2) shows a general form of the Virial equa-
tion:

PV
RT

= 1+
B2(T)

V
(2)

Here the second-Virial coefficient B2(T ) is a func-
tion of temperature that can be obtained by the
interaction between pairs of molecules. Previ-
ous works using the statistical mechanics showed
that the second-Virial coefficient for intermolecu-
lar pair potential can be calculated as (Mc Quar-
rie, 1976; Hirschfelder, 1964):

B2(T ) = −2π
∫ ∞

0

(
e−βu −1

)
r2dr (3)

Where;

β =
1

KT
(4)

that is a parameter to determine the shape of dis-
tribution. Figure 3 shows the second-Virial coef-
ficient as a function of temperature (based on Eq.
3). These results have been fitted using an expo-
nential model with Eq. (5) and the constant values
shown in Table 2.

B2(T ) = xeyT (5)
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Figure 3: Second-Virial coefficient vs. temper-
ature for asphaltene using Eq. (5) compared to
calculated data from Eq. (3).

Table 2: Parameters of Eq. (5)

Constant Value Unit
x -1407.7807 m3·Kmol−1

y -.035 K−1

4 A modified form of the Virial equation of
state (VEOS) for asphaltene

It is known that the VEOS, with a Peneloux cor-
rection gives the best estimates of the liquid molar
volume (Peneloux, 1982):

V L = VVirrial −C (6)

Where C is the Peneloux correction term which
can be estimated by (Peneloux, 1982):

C = 1.374(MW)1.27 (.29−ZRA) (7)
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Where ZRA is the Racket compressibility factor
proposed by Spencer and Danner for saturated liq-
uid molar volumes and is reported for 200 hydro-
carbons (Spencer, 1972). If this parameter is not
available, it may be estimated from Reid (Reid,
1989).

ZRA = 0.29−0.088ω (8)

Where w is the acentric factor. This parameter
can be calculated using the following correlations,
presented by Akbarzadeh (Akbarzadeh, 2002).

w = Cf [0.584ln(MW)−2.54] (9)

Replacing V in Eq. (2) by VVirrial of Eq. (6) will
result in the following form of the EOS:

P =
RT

(V L +C)

(
1+

B2(T)
(V L +C)

)
(10)

If r is defined as the average number of monomers
in a given aggregate, then the parameters of Eq.
(10) for the aggregates related to the monomer pa-
rameter will be (Akbarzadeh, 2002):

r =
MW

agg

MW mon (11)

MW
agg

and MW mon are the average molar mass of
the asphaltene aggregate and the monomer molar
mass, respectively.

C = rCm (12)

B = rBm (13)

V L = rvL (14)

Where Cm and Bm are the monomer parameters.
This idea was first suggested by Sy-Siong-Kiao
(Sy-Siong-Kiao, 1996) and later applied by Ak-
barzadeh and Moshfeghian (Akbarzadeh, 2004;
2002; 2001). The modified VEOS is obtained by
replacing C in Eq. (10):

P =
RT

r (vL +Cm)

(
1+

Bm

(vL +Cm)

)
(15)

The density of asphaltene can be calculated using
the modified VEOS (Eq. 15). The temperature
effects on the predicted density of asphaltene for
different molecular weights are shown in Fig. 4.
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Figure 4: Density vs. temperature for asphal-
tene using Eq. (15) compared to SRK EOS (Ak-
barzadeh, 2002); (Lines Eq. (2), symbols SRK
EOS).

It is shown that, as the temperature increases, the
density of asphaltene decreases. The results in
Fig. 4 include the effects of the molecular weight.

The calculated density of asphaltene using SRK
EOS (Akbarzadeh, 2002) is also added to Fig. 4
for the sake of comparison. The measured den-
sities of different asphaltenes are also compared
with the results of SRK EOS (Akbarzadeh, 2002).

Basically, the results shown in Fig. 4 indicate the
good ability of the VEOS for the prediction of
asphaltene density at different temperatures and
molecular weights. To check the accuracy of the
proposed model, the density measurements at dif-
ferent samples are also calculated.

5 EOS calculation of solubility parameter

The solubility parameter, one of the key param-
eters in modeling asphaltene behavior, in princi-
ple, may be estimated either by a correlation or
an EOS. Here, we have used the modified form of
the VEOS

Hildebrand, et al. correlated the liquid solubility
parameter of non-polar solvents (δ L) to the inter-
nal energy of vaporization

(
ΔULV

)
and the molar

volume of the liquid phase
(
vL
)

to obtain (Hilde-
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brand, 1949):

δ L =
(

ΔULV

vL

) 1
2

(16)

The internal energy of vaporization was calcu-
lated using the following equation (Reid, 1989):

ΔULV =
∫ νv

ν l

[(
T

∂P
∂T

)
v
−P

]
dv (17)

Therefore, the solubility parameter can be ob-
tained by Eqs. (16) and (17), that is:

δ L =
T
vl

[
R

dB
dT

]1/2

(18)

Note that the number of monomers (r) indirectly
affects the solubility parameter (Eq. (18)) as the
monomer molar volume,

(
vL
)

determined from
Eq. (15), is a function of (r). The calculated sol-
ubility parameters by VEOS using Eq. (18) are
plotted in Fig. 5, where the predicted solubil-
ity parameter of asphaltene is plotted versus the
molar mass for different temperature. As shown
there, the molar mass has little effect on the solu-
bility parameter of asphaltene.

For liquids, temperature affects both the internal
energy of vaporization and density. The changes
in these properties result in a decrease in the sol-
ubility parameter of asphaltene. Fig. 5 also com-
pares the calculated solubility of asphaltene from
the proposed model with the results of SRK EOS
(Akbarzadeh, 2002). To clearly show the compat-
ibility between these two EOS in predicting sol-
ubility parameters, Fig. 6 compares the solubil-
ity parameter calculated from the model (VEOS)
with SRK EOS (Akbarzadeh, 2002). According
to this figure, all the points scatter around the 45-
degree line, which means a good agreement has
been achieved.

6 Mixing rules

To calculate the properties of oils from their sol-
ubility classes (SARA fraction), mixing rules are
required. In this work molar mass, density, molar
volume and solubility parameter of bitumens have
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Figure 5: Solubility parameter vs. temperature
for asphaltene using Eq. (18) compared to SRK
EOS (Akbarzadeh, 2002); (Lines Eq. (18), sym-
bols SRK EOS).
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Figure 6: Comparison of the solubility parame-
ter calculated and the results of SRK EOS (Ak-
barzadeh, 2002).

been estimated from the following well-known
mixing rules:

MwB = ∑
i=SARA

xiMwi (19)

1
ρB

= ∑
i=SARA

wi

ρi
(20)
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δB = ∑
i=SARA

xiViδi

VB
(21)

VB = ∑
i=SARA

xiVi (22)

Va = rνL
a (23)

Where xi, wi are the mole fraction and mass frac-
tion of constituent i in the bitumen, respectively.
The mass fraction of asphaltene in bitumen is con-
sidered to be the C5-asphaltene fraction. Note
that the non-asphaltenic solids less than 2% of the
heavy oils/bitumens have been neglected in these
calculations.

The following mixing rules are used for calcu-
lating the monomeric parameters of the mixture
from its individual components.

Bmix
m =

N

∑
i=1

N

∑
j=1

xix j
√

BmiBm j (1−ki j) (24)

Cmix
m =

N

∑
i=1

xiCmi (25)

rmix =
N

∑
i=1

xiri (26)

Where N is the number of components in the mix-
ture, xi the mole fraction of componenti, ki j the bi-
nary interaction parameter between components i,
j. In this work, the binary interaction parameter
between the precipitation and other components
available in the system is estimated from (Nghiem
et. al. 1993; Kohse et. al. 2000):

ki j = 1−
(

2V 1/6
ci V 1/6

c j

V 1/3
ci +V 1/3

c j

)θ

(27)

Where Vci is the critical volume of component
i, and the exponent θ is a regression parameter
found by matching some data points.

7 Onset of asphaltene precipitation

An attempt has been made to predict the onset
with regular solution theory using the molar vol-
umes and solubilityparameters generated with the
modified Virial EOS. To obtain an accurate pre-
diction of the onset and amount of prediction, the

molar mass distribution of the asphaltene in bitu-
men is required.

To determine the onset of prediction, it is suffi-
cient to estimate the molar mass of the first as-
phaltene to precipitate.

These experiments were based on direct gravimet-
ric measurements of precipitated asphaltenes at
various solvent-to-bitumen ratios. For each ex-
periment, 20 g of bitumen and a given mass of n-
heptane were placed in an Erlenmeyer flask. The
mixture was sonicated for 30 minutes and then
left to settle for 24 hours. The precipitated as-
phaltenes were separated from the solution using
a centrifuge at 3500 rpm for 6 minutes and dried
until the mass remained constant. Fig. 7 com-
pares the predicted onset points with the SRK
EOS. According to this figure, the points scatter
near the 45-degree line which means low error.
The accuracy of the onset prediction depends on
the accuracy of the asphaltene molar mass, an es-
timated quantity. A method for predicting asphal-
tene molar mass in pure solvents has already been
developed (Hildebrand, 1949).
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Figure 7: Calculated onset from model vs. SRK
EOS (Akbarzadeh, 2002).

8 Asphalten molar mass distribution

The final step in fluid characterization is to de-
termine the asphaltene molar mass distribution;
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that is, the distribution of r. Asphaltenes self-
associations can be considered as a polymeriza-
tion step in which monomers react in such a way
that groups of them which are already linked to-
gether can be coupled with other groups (Strobl,
1997). For step polymerization, distributions are
broad and often a good representation is achieved
by the Schulz-Zimm-distribution. This distribu-
tion is a mole fraction-based distribution and is
usually represented in terms of the degree of poly-
merization or association, r, rather then the molar
mass. It is given by the following equation:

f (r) =
1

η (β )

(
β
r

)β
rβ−1 exp

(
−β r

r

)
(28)

Where β is as stated in equation 3, r is the average
number of monomers per aggregate or degree of
association which is estimated from Eq. (11) and
η is the gamma function. In most cases β ≈ 2
provides a good data fit and when β = 2 equation
simplifies to:

f (r) =
4r

r2 exp

(
−2r

r

)
(29)

9 Regular solution theory

Regular solution solubility models have been suc-
cessfully applied to asphaltenes in pure solvents.
In most cases, asphaltenes in solution are assumed
to be in equilibrium with a nearly pure asphal-
tene phase. This equilibrium may be regarded as
a liquid-liquid equilibrium (LLE) or liquid-solid
equilibrium (SLE) (Andersen, 1999; Hirschberg,
1984; Chung, 1992; Yang, 1999; Kohse, 2000;
Kawanaka, 1989). To perform the equilibrium
calculation and estimate the amount of precipi-
tate, the equilibrium ratios for each component
are required.

For an asphaltene species in a LLE or an SLE
where the solid phase activity is unity and the heat
of fusion term is negligible (Yarranton, 1996), the
following expression for the equilibrium ratio, Ki,
can be derived:

Ki =
xs

i

xl
i

= exp

[
1− V l

i

Vmix
+ ln

(
V l

i

Vmix

)
+

V l
i

RT
(δi −δmix)

2
]
(30)

Where xs
i and xl

i are the solid and liquid-phase
mole fractions of component i, respectively. V l

i
and Vmix are the liquid molar volume of com-
ponent i and the average molar volume of the
medium, respectively. δi and δmix are the sol-
ubility parameters for the same respective con-
stituents. Once the values of Ki are known details
of the solution procedure can be found in the lit-
erature (Hirschberg, 1984; Chung, 1992).

10 The effects of temperature and pressure
on the onset point

In order to investigate the effects of temperature
and pressure on the onset point from a modeling
point of view, we have plotted the calculated on-
set versus temperature and pressure at a constant
dilution ratio (solvent to bitumen ratio). This is
shown in Figs. 8 and 9.
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Figure 8: The effect of temperature on the onset
solvent to bitumen ratio (at 100 Kpa).

In Fig. 8 it is shown that as the temperature in-
creases, the onset dilution ratio of asphaltene de-
creases. The reasons for such predictions should
be searched in the changes of the solubility pa-
rameter of heavy fractions especially asphaltenes
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Figure 9: The effect of pressure on the onset sol-
vent to bitumen ratio (at 23oC).

and resins with temperature. Also, in Fig. 9 it
is shown that as the pressure increases, the onset
dilution ratio of asphaltene increases.

A change in temperature may result in two conse-
quences, first a rise in temperature improves mis-
cibility; in the absence of specific intermolecular
forces two fluids mix more easily at high tem-
peratures because the negative contribution of the
entropy of mixing to the Gibbs energy of mix-
ing increases with temperature favoring mixing.
In this case the onset dilution ratio increases, i.e.
more precipitant is required for starting asphal-
tene precipitation. Secondly, an increase in tem-
perature also reduces liquid density and this effect
decreases the solvent power (Wu, 2000).

11 Results and discussion

The validity of the model has been checked by
comparing the experimental data with calculated
data. Tables 3 and 4 show such a comparison. As
expected, the predicted results are in good agree-
ment with the measured density within the range
of experiments. As a consequence, these results
can be used to investigate the behavior of asphal-
tene. The calculated key parameters of asphaltene
presented in Fig. 4 and 5 clearly indicate the ef-
fects of molar mass and temperature on density
and solubility.

Table 3: Comparison of data calculated from the
model with experimental results

Sample Measured
Density(

gr
cm3

)
Calculated
Density(

gr
cm3

)
%AAD
(calc.–
meas.)
/meas.

Atabasca 1.25 1.229722 1.62
Cold Lake 1 1.103824 10.38
Lioydminster 1.05 1.165 9.87
Peace River .95 1.080868 12.1

Table 4: Measured and calculated onset of asphal-
tene precipitation at 23oC: heptane-to-bitumen ra-

tio (H/B) versus
(

m3

Kg

)
Sample Measured

Onset
Calculated
Onset

Atabasca .0019 .001915
Cold Lake .00175 .001792
Lioydminster .00165 .001641
Peace River .00175 .001739

Accordingly, we developed three correlations for
the prediction of density, the solubility parame-
ter and the structure coefficient, respectively. The
structure coefficient, as a key parameter in the
VEOS, has been predicted through the back cal-
culation of the densities from SRK EOS. This sce-
nario proceeds from Eqs. (6-9) towards Eq. (15),
resulting in the Cf calculation at different temper-
atures, as well as asphaltene molecular weight.

To summarize, three new correlations are pre-
sented here to estimate the structure coefficient,
density and the solubility parameter of asphaltene.
The developed correlations are presented in Eqs.
(31-33) as functions of temperature and molecular
weight.

Cf = 77.3(MW)−1.1677 (T)1.13 (31)

δ = 32.02(MW).0041 (T )−.0991 (32)

ρ = 1.1767(MW).00398 (T )−.0035 (33)

Figs. 10-12 show the density, solubility pa-
rameters and structure coefficient as functions
of molecular weight and temperature calculated
from eqs.(31-33) respectively. According to these
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results, density increases sharply with the increase
in molecular weight, before approaching a con-
stant value at very high molecular weight. The
solubility parameter of asphaltene is not sensitive
to the molecular weight value; however, its value
decreases as the temperature increases as shown
in Fig. 11.
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Figure 10: Density vs. molar mass for asphaltene
using Eq. (22) compared to model; (Lines Eq.
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12 Conclusions

This work has been focused on the characteriza-
tion of the structure of heavy petroleum molecules
(and related dynamics and thermodynamics) to
establish a relationship between these properties
and petroleum fluid behavior.

The basics of quantum mechanics and statistical
thermodynamics have been used to predict the po-
tential energy and intermolecular forces of asphal-
tene molecules. The parameters associated with
the chemical structure have been also estimated
to define the Mie potential function.

According to the structural results, a new form of
the Virial EOS with Peneloux correction has been
introduced that allows evaluation of the density,
the solubility parameter and a correction factor
accounting for the asphaltene structural effect.

Finally, three new correlations have been devel-
oped relating the key parameters of asphaltenes
(namely the structural coefficient, density and sol-
ubility) to temperature and molecular weight.

List of symbols

B2(T ) second-Virial coefficient (m3·Kmol−1)
B aggregate parameter
Bm monomer parameter
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C Peneloux correction
Cm monomer parameter

Cf
a correction factor that accounts for
structural effect

K Boltzmann constant (Kcal·mol−1 ·K−1)

MW agg average molar mass of the asphaltene
aggregate (Kg.Kmol−1)

MW mon monomer molar mass (Kg·Kmol−1)
MW molar mass of asphaltene (Kg·Kmol−1)
m dimensionless constant of Eq. (1)
n dimensionless constant of Eq. (1)
p pressure (bar)

R
universal gas constant
(KPa·m3·Kmol−1 ·K−1)

r Distance (Ȧ)
r average number of monomer
T temperature (K)
U(r) potential energy (Kcal·mol−1)
ΔULV energy of vaporization ( j·mol−1)
V volume (m3)
V L molar volume of liquid (m3·Kmol−1)

vL monomer molar volume of liquid
(m3·Kmol−1)

VVirial molar volume calculated by Virial Eq.
(m3·Kmol−1)

x parameter of Eq. (5) (m3·Kmol−1)
y parameter of Eq. (5) (K−1)
ZRA Racket compressibility factor

Greek letters

β =1/KT
ε well depth (Kcal·mol−1)

σ intermolecular distance at which the po-
tential is zero (Ȧ)

η gamma function
w acentric factor
δ solubility parameter (MPa.5)
Δ represents a change

Subscript

m monomer

Superscripts

L liquid

agg Aggregate
mon monomer
Virial Virial equation of state
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